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SCO Sweetens Internet 
Family Offerings

Support for Netscape's SuiteSpot, beta availability of new Santa Cruz Operation Internet FastStart and free Web-
based upgrades announced

Keeping pace with the rapidly 
expanding Netscape product line, 
SCO Australia has announced its 
intention to ship Netscape SuiteSpot 
2.0 for SCO by end of the calendar 
year. SCO also announced the 
immediate beta availability of an SCO 
UnixWare version of SCO Internet 
FastStart, and the on-line availability 
of the SCO Internet FastStart upgrade, 
featuring the new Netscape FastTrack 
Server.

"We are excited about the progress we 
have made this year with our Internet 
products," said Peter Laytham, 
marketing manager, SCO Australia. 
"We are making good on our 
commitment to deliver new editions 
to the SCO Internet Family. SCO offers 
the best value in the industry, 
providing the tight integrated Web 
servers and tools, running on industry 
proven operating systems."

Suite Services

Continuing its collaboration with 
Netscape, SCO announced today it 
plans to offer its customers Netscape's 
SuiteSpot 2.0 in December of this year. 
As part of SCO's Layered Products 
offerings in its Internet Family, 
Netscape's SuiteSpot 2.0 will include 
a choice of the Netscape Enterprise 
Server, Netscape Proxy Server, 
Netscape Catalog Server, Netscape 
News Server and Netscape Mail 
Server, all licensed separately from a 
single CD. The five servers provide 
SCO customers with enhanced

Intranet capabilities including 
database connectivity,
communications and application 
development.

New SCO Internet FastStart

SCO is now shipping beta copies of 
the SCO Internet FastStart based on 
the SCO UnixWare operating system. 
The first version of SCO Internet 
FastStart, announced in July, was 
based on the SCO OpenServer 
operating system. Components 
featured in the newest SCO Internet 
FastStart are SCO UnixWare 2.1, 
Netscape FastTrack Server, Netscape 
Navigator Gold, PPP from Morning 
Star and an updated easy-to-use 
Internet Manager. SCO plans to ship 
this new version of the SCO Internet 
FastStart in volume by December of 
this year.

Free upgrade offer

Customers who purchased the first 
release of SCO Internet FastStart can 
now get the Netscape FastTrack Server 
for SCO, and the new Internet 
Manager, free of charge. By 
navigating to — www2.sco.com/ 
faststart — and using their current 
SCO Internet FastStart licence, 
customers can download Netscape's 
FastTrack Server immediately. The 
Netscape FastTrack Server will replace 
the Netscape Communications Server, 
and will feature Netscape Navigator 
Gold, Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) for

secure electronic transactions, 
developers supper for Java and 
JavaScript products, and intuitive, 
simplified server management. The 
upgrade also includes the latest 
Internet Manager developed by SCO 
to make the installation and set-up 
process of SCO Internet FastStart 
quick and easy.

Availability

Beta copies of the SCO UnixWare 
version of SCO Internet FastStart are 
available now in Australia and New 
Zealand. For more information please 
contact SCO on Inti. +61 2 9966 1999.
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